Construction Services & Permitting Contact List

General Questions:  permits@stpete.org  (727) 893-7231

Inspection Scheduling:
Auto Phone Line:  (727) 893-4101
Via Internet:  City of St. Petersburg website:  https://actiononline.stpete.org/Click2GovBP/index.html
In person:  (727) 893-7231

Residential Plan Review:
Angie Phillips, Deputy Building Official  angela.phillips@stpete.org  (727) 892-5254

Commercial Plan Review:
Ken Steinke, Deputy Building Official  ken.steinke@stpete.org  (727) 893-7570

E-Plan Support:
E-Plan Help Line:  (727) 892-7230
Latrail Lurry, Application Support Specialist 1  latrail.lurry@stpete.org  (727) 893-7541
Rachel Staffa, Application Support Specialist 1  rachel.Staffa@stpete.org  (727) 893-7581
Karen Freggens, Permitting Analyst  karen.freggens@stpete.org  (727) 893-7524

Permitting Questions – Permit Extensions / Notice of Commencements / Permit Revisions:
Hannah Rebholz, Codes & Permit Lead Technician  hannah.rebholz@stpete.org  (727) 893-4138
Linda Dana, Codes & Permit Lead Technician  linda.dana@stpete.org  (727) 551-3015
Tarra Middleton, Codes & Permit Lead Technician  tarra.middleton@stpete.org  (727) 892-5354

Subcontractor Cards:
Email card to:  contractorcards@stpete.org
Tarra Middleton, Codes & Permit Lead Technician  tarra.middleton@stpete.org  (727) 892-5354
Hannah Rebholz, Codes & Permit Lead Technician  hannah.rebholz@stpete.org  (727) 893-4138

Plan Review Status / Submittals:
Angie McKinnon, Acting Permitting Supervisor  angela.mckinnon@stpete.org  (727) 892-5085
Joanna Fischer, Plans Submittal Specialist  joanna.fischer@stpete.org  (727) 893-4129

CO / TCO / Certificate of Use Contact:
Heather Lucas, Codes & Permit Lead Technician  heather.lucas@stpete.org  (727) 551-3176
Maria Sciddurlo, Codes & Permit Technician II  maria.sciddurlo@stpete.org  (727) 551-3564

Expired / Abandoned Permits:
Petya Getsova, Construction Inspection Technician  petya.getsova@stpete.org  (727) 551-3233

Public Records Request Contact:
Maria Sciddurlo, Codes & Permit Technician II  maria.sciddurlo@stpete.org  (727) 551-3564

Inspection Questions:
Carole Morin, Administrative Assistant  carole.morin@stpete.org  (727) 893-7919
Petya Getsova, Construction Inspection Technician  petya.getsova@stpete.org  (727) 551-3233

Private Provider Questions:
Carole Morin, Administrative Assistant  carole.morin@stpete.org  (727) 893-7919
Karen Freggens, Permitting Analyst  karen.freggens@stpete.org  (727) 893-7524

Early Power Release:
Carole Morin, Administrative Assistant  carole.morin@stpete.org  (727) 893-7919

Customer Service Help Line / Complaints / Plan Review Meeting Requests:
Lisa Butler, Customer Service Liaison  lisa.butler@stpete.org  (727) 893-4120

Early Start Requests:
Scott Crawford, Deputy Building Official  scott.crawford@stpete.org  (727) 893-7385
Linda Dana, Codes & Permit Lead Technician  linda.dana@stpete.org  (727) 551-3015

Affidavit Inspection Letters:
Scott Crawford, Deputy Building Official  scott.crawford@stpete.org  (727) 893-7385
Angie Phillips, Deputy Building Official  angela.phillips@stpete.org  (727) 892-5254
Ken Steinke, Deputy Building Official  ken.steinke@stpete.org  (727) 893-7570

Elevation Certificates/Flood Zones:
Noah Taylor, Planner III  noah.taylor@stpete.org  (727) 893-7283
Scott Crawford, Deputy Building Official  scott.crawford@stpete.org  (727) 893-7385
Report Construction Activity after hours:
Non-Emergency Police Line: (727) 893-7780
Carole Morin, Administrative Assistant
carole.morin@stepete.org (727) 893-7919
Mary Martinelli, Administrative Assistant
mary.martinelli@stepete.org (727) 892-5405